
:Ooo1$iO:o. no. ----_. 

In tAo ID$tter of the ~p~lication of ) 
SOUTE'FJUf ~J..C!PIC :aAI~O~jJ) CO!:.2A:rY, ) 
a cOI')toreJ.t1on, SOU'=:B31U~ :Pl4.CIFIC COl:?.Al:r'I, } 
a corpore. tion, and ~E3 .t;.TCEIso!r, ~O?:::r.L } 
~:.lm SAr~TL ?.::! ?_U!ll.tJ,.Y CCl1? .. ~...rrY, c. oor,orc.- } 
tion, ~or ~n or~cr authorizing Southern ) 
~aci~ic Eailroad Com~any to sell and convay ) 
to Tho Atchison, To~e~~ ~d Sante Fo ?~il- ) 
ilay COllll'a.:o.y, and o.utiloriz:i.ng The' Atchison, ) 
To!,e~ o.:l~ Santa. Fo E.ailway Com:pc.ny to· ) 
ac~uiro fro~ said So~thern ~ac1!ic ~il- ) 
road Com!'any an ~d1vide~ one-half 1ntcr- ) 
Gst in and to that ~ortion of that certain ) 
railroad :ccown as the ffOil City Branch", ) 
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of the Southern Pacific Railroad, in Zern ) A~plication ~o. 2828. 
Co~ty, California, ~d authorizing t~o ) 
Southern?scific ?~ilroad Company and tho ) 
South~:r:n :Ea.cifio Com~an,y to release and ) 
rolieve: the ~ortion desired to bo conveyod } 
and o..c~:u,1red., fro::l the o~Oro.tioll, ter:ns ) 
and. cond.itions ot e certain leo,se·:f':roI:l ) 
Southern ?acific Railroa~ Com,any to ) 
Southern :£lacific Compe..c.y" c1.o:tod. June 26~ } 
1902. all in accor~ce ~itA ~ cortain ) 
deed i11ea wit~ tho ap~lication an~ ms:rkod ) 
~~ioit Lff. ~d ~lso authorizing the ) 
~etit1oners heroin to make o..nd oxecute en } 
agr~e~ent relating to the =ancgement. opera- ) 
tion and nm.int0:z:J.e.nce 01. sc.id. "Oil City ) 
B=anch." .) 
............... , ................................... } 

Fr~ ~h~en, for Southern ?acifie Compcn7 

A. J. ~~1011, for Tho Atchison" ~o~eka and Santa 
10 Reilwsy ComlXUlY. 

o PIN I.O N. ------ ... -- ..... ---
~A1s is an a~plicet1on of tho Southern ~acific ?~ilroad 

COtl!'a.ny t Southern ?a.ci~ic Compe.ny ·a.nd. ~he /;;.tchis·on, TOl'e~ an<l Santo. ]'0 

?.ailwe.y Compa.ny'for an order a:pproving thG sale and. CO:c."70YXlCO 'by 

Railway Com~any of ~n und.ivi~ed one-half interest in the 1ino of railroad 
l'fl known as the ffOil City Branch. The Southern Pacific Railroad Company 

and Southern Pacitic COt'lpany also ask J?crmission to relea.se tho :portion. 



of tho lino to 00 convoyed in ~art to the s~ta Fe from tAO o~oration~ 

to:'::lS and conii tionz of a lease fro:: Southern. J?s.ci±'ic ?.e11l"Osd Compa.nJ 

to Southern ~ecific Oompany dated June 26, 1902, ~~ all thee~ com~anios 

reCf..leet the Co:nmi~sion f S ap~rova.l of t1le cOllo.i t10ne of :t proposed. 

agreoment =elat1ng to the msncgement, oper~tion and meintenance o~ 

t~ "Oil City Branch.~ a~tor tho .transfer of tho half interest shall 

have oeen approvod. 

The ~Oil C1t1 Branch" of tho So~ther~ Pacific co~~ny 1$ 

located in Kern County and serves the oil produc1ngcountry in the Xern 

River Dist=iot. It has a main line mileage as follows:-
~rom the junction ot main line o~ Southern 

~aci!ic Company oot~eon Saco $nd Oil 
Junction to end of Branch at Oil City 6.Z56 miles 

From junot1on with Oil City Branch at ~read-
well Junction to end of branoh at ~or~ue 2.471 ~ 

'8.827 milos 

Tho ~leage o~ yard t=acks, .sidings, wyee etc. is about ten milos. 

The santa. ]'0 COXll:pany o.os1roo to roach the oil fiold.s· servod. 

by tAe wOi1 City Br~nch" and as that line is ado~uatG to handle the 

b~siness socured by both co~panies such an ~ngement as that ~roposed 

will obviate the nocessityfor the const~ct10n o~ additional rail~oad 

mileage which would not be followed by development or increase of traffiC. 

The ~olicy of two railroade using jointly prop&rt1es o~ this kind is 

one ~hioh I he~rt1ly approve. It not only has the effect of reducing 

opor~ting ana other expenses. as well as fixed Charges. of the railroads, 

but it also. in the long run, makes for lowor rates to t~e ~ub11¢. 
The one obviously follows the other under regulation which, at the ~e 

t1~e. :akes it certain that a lack of comp~tit10n will not occasion 

poor service and unfair rates. 

~ile I am Willing to recommend that the Com.ission grant 

permission for the t=ansfer of a half interest in this property from t~e 

Southern ?acific to the Santa. Fe Cotlpa:c.y, SoS well a.s the release of the 

los.$e u.nder Which it is now operated. and approve the operat1.llg a.gree::lont. 

there is onG feat~o connected with the terms of t~e sale Which I. 
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believe should be cleared up be~ore finel authority is granted. 

~~e price agroed upo~ for the transfor of a one-~f 

i~terest is $168,893.14 or a total vslustion of $Z37.7So.2S. 

Counsel for both railroads stipulated that this ~igure ~ould 

not',be 'bind.ing on this or eony other regula.tory bod.y in 

a rate. or other case. ~h0re e val~tion wac used but thoy 

did advance it a.s e ~eproduction Costn figure as otFebrusr.y 

28. 1914. The Co~issionrs engineering depertmen~ has in 
"', 

its files a valuation made by the Valuation Engineer of the 
Southern Pacifie Company~ which~ with some additions and. bettor-

mente addod~ makes an appra.is~l as of June ZO~ 1912. The 

Dopartment has also en a~praisal of its own made as of June 
SO, 1912. An exhibit introd.uoed. by ar;>plioants shows that the 
additions and bettermonts mado on this oranch sinoe 1912 arc 

oredits to i~ rather than oharges, but both of tho 

Rep~oduction Cost est1Qatos' of 1912 are groetly below t~e agrood 

valuation of February 28. 1914. 

Neither of tho 1912 valuations AeS been ~assed u~on . .. 
by tho Co~ssion and under these ciro"~~ta.noec I believe eaoh 

Company should sub~t to the Commiz~1on e st~temcnt Showing 

how it ~roposes to handle the transaction on its books. :hen 
~hat is done, it a satisfactory ahow1ng is made y in Vi0W of the 

ztil'ulation mdo by counsel that the agroed figure is to be used for 

the purposo of this c~~lioat1on only! :shall have no hes1tativn in 



~p~roving it with that unaerstanding. 
I ~bmit the following form of order: 

OEDER 
Application having bean ::e.ae for the: s.ppro~s.l of 

tho ~ale and transfer to ~he Atchison, ~opeka and Santa Fe 

Railway Company of an undivided one-half interest in the 
"Oil City Branch" of the Soutbern 2s.cif1c Company and Sou~hern 

Pacific Ea.ilroa.d Company; for the authorization of relie.:! 

to the Southern ~acif1e Eailroad Comp~y and Southern ~acifie 

Company from the operation, terms and eona1t1one of a. eerta.~ 

lease d.ated June 26, 1902, a.s far a.S it affects the portion 

o~ the line proposod to be transferred.; and. for the e:pprovaJ. 

o:t an c.greement relating to the management, operation and. 

maintenance of· said "Oil City Branch", all in accordance 
. . 

with exhioi~S attae~ed to the application in this ~roeeeding. 

and a public hearing having 'beon held: and the Commission 

'being filll.:; advisod in tho prom1ees, 
I~ IS HE?3BY ~DE?SD that thiS applic~tion bo and 

• 

the same is heroby grantea on the following eo:c.di tion:.: ~hat 

this order sball not become effective until o.pplieanta e~ll . . 
have receivod the approval of tho Railroad CommiSSion to the form 

in which the a.greed valua. tion will be handled. upon the books 

of s~id applicants. 
~G foregoing opinion ana order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the opinion and oraer of the ~ilroad 

CommiSSion of the sta.te of ce.lifornie.. .' ';, I 
:Dated at San Franc iSCO~c.alifomia" •. :~h.iS""-'. ()- day 
of May, 19l7. . .tr~·- A· .~~ 

c: ~......--.--


